[Immunohistochemical detection of lactoferrin of human milk in the tissues of the human and the fetus].
By means of the indirect immunoperoxidase method in deparaffinized slices a comparative investigation on distribution of the female milk lactoferrin (LF) in tissues of the mature person and in the fetus has been performed. LF is revealed in cells of the neutrophil line of the mature person and of the fetus and in the secretory epithelium of some organs of the mature person (in the mammary, submandibular and parotid salivary glands, in the bronchial mucous membrane glands in the fundal and pyloric glands of the stomach). In all the cases investigated LF is revealed in the cells producing serous secrete: in the cells of the serous terminal parts and in the serous semilunar mixed terminal parts of the salivary glands, in the serous cells of the bronchial glands and in the chief cells of the gastric mucous membrane glands. In the fetal secretory epithelium of the organs LF is not found. As LF is revealed in the secretory epithelium of the mature person and is not revealed in the corresponding epithelium of the fetus, it should be considered as a marker of the cells, that reach certain degree of differentiation.